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NSJ Newsletter  - 28th May 2021

This week we have been learning about Pentecost

This week we have been thinking about the Christian Value of: Joy

Attendance this week was: 97%

Reading Challenge: This week three classes achieved 100% of their children reading
at least three times in a week - well done to Squirrels, Foxes and Deer classes.

Thank You

Thank you to all our parents and carers for their continued support this half term.  Please click here to
read a letter from the Head of School:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MvhLvY77A7yZCCtdduuavSOjypptnfRg/view?usp=sharing

Stars of the Week

Congratulations to:

Dormice -Ottilie
Hedgehogs - Louie

Squirrels - Joel
Eagles -  Jayden

Badgers-  Rhema
Rabbits-Rowan

Foxes - Samuel M
Owls -  Connor

Otters - Hannah
Deer - Remi

Important Dates

Summer Term: Tuesday 13th April to Friday 23rd
July 2021

Half term holiday - Monday 31st May to Friday 4th
June.

Spelling Bee Event - Week commencing 14th June

Year 5 Bikeability - Week Commencing 21st June

Sports Week - Week Commencing 5th July (more
info to follow)

Transition for Year 6 children going to Hull
secondary schools:  Week commencing 12th July

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MvhLvY77A7yZCCtdduuavSOjypptnfRg/view?usp=sharing


Settled Status Information

If you’re an EU, EEA or Swiss citizen, you and your family
can apply to the EU Settlement Scheme to continue
living in the UK after 30 June 2021.  If your application is
successful, you’ll get either settled or pre-settled status.
Full details on how to apply can be accessed via the
following link:

https://www.gov.uk/settled-status-eu-citizens-families

After half-term, we
will be taking part in the ‘Eat Them to Defeat Them’
programme. All children will be given an activity
booklet to take home. In the meantime, here is a link
to activities and competitions you might want to try
during the holiday:
https://eatthemtodefeatthem.com/

Contact Tracing Over Half Term

It is important that you are aware of our arrangements for reporting any positive COVID-19 cases
over the half term holiday. This will allow us to support NHS Track and Trace and reduce the spread of
the coronavirus.

If your child tests positive for COVID-19 over half term, having developed symptoms within 2 days of
being at school (before 3:15pm on Sunday 30th May), please contact the school as soon as possible by
emailing admin@nsjhull.com.  We can then inform close contacts as necessary.

However, if the symptoms have developed more than 2 days since being at school (after 3:15pm on
Sunday 30th May), please follow contact tracing instructions provided by NHS Track and Trace.

We look forward to welcoming our children back to school Monday 7th June.

School Lunch Payments

A reminder that school lunches must be paid for on the day or in advance using SIMS Pay or in cash at
the school office.

School lunches are £1.50 unless your child is entitled to free school meals.

Unfortunately, the school is not in a position to allow debts to build up.  Failure to pay for lunches will
result in the school asking for you to make alternative lunchtime arrangements.  Thank you for your
support in this matter.

Yorkshire Puffin Festival

It’s the Yorkshire Puffin Festival this weekend at
Flamborough. Click the link to find out about visiting
our amazing Yorkshire coast or instead doing some fun
activities at home.

https://www.ywt.org.uk/yorkshire-puffin-festival
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Spelling Bee

During the week of 21st June 2021, NSJ will be holding its second annual Spelling Bee.

Click here for information

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_f38gZgX2BvVPKwDR_TVGp4Y3eE_3DXO/view?usp=sharing

A Prayer

Dear God,
We pray for all the people across the world who live in fear,

We pray for those who don’t have freedom
Help us work together to build peace

Help us to start by showing kindness to our neighbours

Amen.
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